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Murray Department
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

"The man who is buried in
thought has no fun-

eral expense."

If You Lose Your
Check Book!

C f you lose your check book,
the bank will furnish you an-

other and you will still have
your money.

But if you carry money in
your pocket or keep it on the
premises and lose it your
money is lost.

7 And, too, there is the dan-
ger from fire, rats and Hi-

jackers.
C Why take a chance? Keep

.1 ivour monev wiiin us emu re- -

lieve VOUrself of any respon- -
'

--l
si-jim- y .

Murray State Bank
Murray, Nebraska

i
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8lOGA- N- ;

There is No Substitute
for Safety

I

ThjtMuas Nelson oi Nehawka was
looking after some business matters
in Murray on last Tuesday.

Joseph Dietl ha gotten his spring
seeding out of the way and is now
getting the ground ready for corn.

Thomas Tilson and C. M. Chris-wiss- er

shipped tVo cars of stock last
Tuesday from the Murray station
one car of hogs and one of cattle

The new home of C. I. Spangler is
moving alcn?; nicely and the founda-
tion 1s nearly completed, with some
excellent workmen busy every day on
the coming edifice, they being J. A.
Scotten, Fred Hild, George Parks and
Alvador Nickles.

Saturday

Wanted to Bur: A tent in fair con- -'

dition, size about 8x10. C. A. Trent,
Murray, Nebr. alO-M- y.

j

A large number of persons attend- - i

ed the dance given at the Peterson
hall in Murray last Saturday even- -

ing.
Ira Queen has been having a touch

of the lumbago, which has prevented
him from work and also has given
him much pain.

Glen Rhoden assisted in getting
the stock of Mr. Thomas Tilson to
Murray and loaded for shipment to
Omaha on last Tuesday.

Mrs. Eliza Young, who has been:
nniio clb. .

--it Kcr , ... i met.I 0 XI 14 I UEl HUUiC A W 1 II. I ftU A.

i v. k-- nr sr. ia rimrt,,,! ac hoin"- Pnr- -
siderably improved at this time.

Herman L. Thomas, of Nehawka.
representing the Omaha Cheniicul
company, was in Murray on last
Tuesday and was hustling for busi-- .
neas.

Mesdames O. A. Davis and E. S.
Tutt were visiting with friends in
the county seat last Thursday, driv-
ing over in their auto for the af-
ternoon.

A. C. Long was getting his oats in
durine the fore part of the week.
and getting them out cf the way for
the planting of the corn which is bo
soon to follow.

J. T. Garner. representing the
Harrison Nursery of York, has been
making deliveries during the past
few days and has been located at
the Murray Garage.

J. W. Edmunds was a visitor in
Plattsmouth last Tuesday, looking
after some business regarding the
Presbyterian church of Murray, of
which he is a member.

Vncle Jesse McVey. who has been
staying at i'lattsmouth for some time
past, was a visitor in Murrav last i

lay. coming down to be assess -

ed. and alsn to cast his vntP at the
election.

i ne o.ner uav Lee Farris. v. no
knows a eood team when he sees one.
was able to secure an extra fine on.
from Thomas Tilson. which was two
Belgian marcs which tipped the
beam at 3,260 and were well broke.
They brought just even $300.

Thomas Wood and Joseph Staska
were visiting last Sunday at Imogene
at the home of the parents of the
former. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood.
when Mr. Thomas Wood went to see
his mother, who was quite a deal in-- !

jured when she fell some weeks ago.
but who is at this time getting along
very nicely

Mr. Era Attralla Chambers, the ar-- k

,ict --v. . oL'cc hrt Mni-inc-r hr.,.." " J -

look good and good looking houses
look better is just at this time im-- i
proving the beautiful home of Mra. I

Deles Dernier and when he shall
have completed his task of decora-
tion the place will have attained a
high degree of beauty.

Owen Keil. the young man who has
been so sick with both the measles
and an attack of pneumonia, is re--
ported as being much better at this
time and is improving. The nurse
who had his case has ueen relieved
and returned to her home in Omaha.
It is hoped that soon Owen will be
able to be out again and entirely re-

covered from his sickness.

Specials!
Palm Olive soap, 10c; 4 bars for $ .30
Creme Oil soap, 3 bars for .25
California prunes, 5-l- b. boxes 50
Frank s kraut, 2 for .35
tlxcelsior peas. 2 for 35
Otoe brand hominy, per can 10
Monarch pork and beans, 2 cans for 25
Bulk cocoa, per lb 10
Housewife preserves, 22-o- z. jars 25
Otoe tomatoes, large cans, 2 for 35
Sunny Monday soap, 6 bars for 25
Figs, per pkg 10
Velvet tobacco, 7 cans for 1.00
Prince Albert tobacco. 7 cans for 1.00

lb. pkg. raisins 15
Apricots, gallon cans 65
Peaches, gallon cans 60
Loganberries, gallon cans 75
Red Rose peas, 2 cans for 25
Pillsbury's flour, 48-l- b. sack 1.75

SEED POTATOES
No. ! Early Ohio home grown seed potatoes,

good 30und and smooth stock. Per bushel. . . 1.25
FRESH FRUITS

Bananas Oranges Apples Grape Fruit
VEGETABLES

Cabbage Head Lettuce Leaf Lettuce Parsnips
Radishes

HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR
YOUR PRODUCE

H. M. Soennichsen&Co.
Telephone No. 12 Murray, Nebraska

Fred Warner was looking after
some business matters in Plattsmouth
last Saturday.

Banker J. M. Patterson, of Union,
was a very brief caller in Murray
last Tuesday morning.

t A. Trent last week purchased
a car from A. W. Piopst which he

i will use in his business.
i V . H. Puis, of Plattsmouth, was a
'visitor in Murray and a guest of A.
Gansmer and family last Sunday.

James E. Hatchett has been assist- -

ing with the work on the farm of J.
VV. Pitman for the past few days.

I nele m. .Mckles. who has been
so ill at his home near Mnrrav. is rtf

DOrted US OeillK UlUCtl HUDruVed
rhiw wAAk

Dr. G. L. Taylor has been testing
a number of cows at and near Mv
nard and has been kept very busv
with his work.

Mrs. G. L. Taylor was enpjovinc a
WT pleasant visit from htr folks in
Omaha, they driving down last Sun
day for the day.

Fred Lutz and Edward Gansnitr
shipped a car of hogs to the market
in Omaha and Jacob Hild a load on
Monday or this week.

Glen Todd had two loads of cattle
on the market at Omaha on last
Monday, he also being present to see
to the selling of the stock. ,

The representative of the Journal
w8 borrowed by the Murray barber

' i . . . .1 ...... .1 . 1 - - - JIT Joiiup, iiuu uaeu uunug me illness oi
the barber. Mr. Morton Bartlett.

Louis Hallas was a visitor in Om-
aha last Sunday, and went to see his
friend. Mr. C. H. Boedeker, who is
convalescing from injuries received
in failing from a tree.

Alvador Tilson. the little son or
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Tilson. wa;--

Quite sick tor a number or days last
;Utl: and as compelled to remain
home from school for a week.

Henry C. Long has conclud that
....... .-- ui n lu noi

out and likewise has purchased him
elf a team and will farm on the place't of Murray the coming season.

Attorneys Jesse L. Root of Omaha
and W. A. Robertson of Plattsmouth.
were in Murray on last Tuesday
looking after some legal matters,
and consulting their client. Mrs. Lu-ci- le

Davis.
Mrs. J. F. Brndel departed last

Monday afternoon for Lincoln, where
she went to spend a few days with
her mother, Mrs. Thomas Jamison.
wdo nas not men reeling the best
for some time.

Postmacur Will S. Smith took a
few' hours off last Tuesuuv and., F.,- .- . V, 1 . :.: .t"" '

. puiaiw. anu vuu
s "u duou iu reuuee

tne cost or living.
!.. H. I'uls and the wife were

spending last Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. George Hild. where
thty went to participate in the birth-
day reception of Miss Pearl Hild.
whose anniversary fell on that day.

R. W. Narka. of Nebraska City,
who is a member of the clerical force
of the 3 Wilson Grain company
at Nebraska City, was a visitor in
Murray las- - ruesuay. coming to load
t wo cfcib oi torn kit me elevator
litre.

i ne iuintora lamuy, who stay in
Omaha, have been down during the
past week, it being the spring vaca-
tion of the Omaha school, which is
being attended by Will Minford. and
tiifv are staying at the home on the
highway.

The Rev. William Franklin Gra-
ham, pastor of the First Presbyter-ta- a

church of Murray, was looking af-t- ar

some business matters in Omaha
on last Tuesday, and while there call-- I
ed on his friend. Mr. C. H. Boe-dek- er

at the hospital.
On last Friday. Mr. A. D. Rhoden

completed the temporary house in
which he will live until he shall have1

the one which was consumed bv fire !

several weeks since. The new house
tt-i- ii

. . not uc Hor ;i .,.
i '" Sllil lllltll L II V s 1 w i'o u 1 V.

all in.

Making Bathing Beach Better
Messrs. Mrasek and Richter Bros,

with a good sized force of workmen

p,u',,ls

in arranirirMr. improvirc: and chansr
ing the features at the bribing beach
rind when done will have entire-
ly changed the pumping system and
Bupply of water and will also have
an added feature that of a boating
course In thpir mHit.. thuv l,a i

mm w a fm) u m my V.! 11U I V

kept the idea in view of makinsr bet-
ter parking facilities for the visitors
at the beach, who in large num-
bers during the summer season.

Celebrated His 72nd Birthday
children celebrated the pass-

ing of the 72nd milestone in the
eventful of Mr. D. J. Pitman,
which occurred on last Sunday. Thechildren, which consist of Mesdames
Glen Perry. O. A. Davis and J. V.
Pitman, their families, werepresent at the dinner at the Pitmanhome which was prepared by thedaughters. Following the sumptuous
dinner a social hour was spent, andduring which one of the granddaugh-ters nave a number of readings andtogether with the excellent musicmade the afternoon one of muchpleasure.

HATCHING EGGS

.single Comb Rhode Island Reds.
a or 60c per setting.

Mrs. O. D. Sherman, phone 3304,Murray, Plattsmouth,
al0-4s- w.

FOR SALE

Twenty tons of baled hay. Phnoe
291.3. Clifford Roberts. alO-lw- k

Business forms oi all kinds print
ed at the Journal office
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if any of tbt- - readers of she
Journal keot- - of any social
eve-rj-i or itm of Interest in
this vicinity, and will mail
same to this ofhVr it will ap-
pear under this beading. Te
want all news item Editob

Mr. C. H. Boedeker Better
LaBt week Mr. C. H. Boedeker was

injured by falling a tJe, which
was duly reported in the paper of the
first of the week and reports from his
bedside in the Immanuel hospital in
1'iuana wnere iuis - emai gentleman

the eff.5Ct lhat he is getting. alonp
Tery .MCe!V anfi thai he will hone to
te abu, to return Qom(S in few
weeks

The Barber Much Better
Morton Bartlett, the genial barber

who caters to the Wishes of this coin- -
,- -

" i- -t jji m inB
nva witn an aiiacK or measies, nas so
Iar miprovea mat ne was ame to De
up and stepped out doors for a short
time on hurt Tuesday. Again on Wed-
nesday he was feeling much more
improved and did a little work in
the shop.

Not So Bad at That
As a sheep raiser. Thomas Tosin

'8 coming to the front in nice shape.
i,e purei.aFr.d a number of ewes and
nineteen 01 litem 'roug:it him 3G
lambs, some coming m the extreme
r'old weather and were lost in the
heavy storms. whiie the majority
are dc.ntr nicely. One ewe brought
111113 three lambs, winch he considered
as being very good.

Jack for Sale or Trade
I have a good tried jack ready for

service, for sale or trade.
C. A. TRENT.

alo-2M- y. Murray, Neb.

J. RSI'DDJV CPUnPI UHTCCmUnnftl OllfiwUL WJ I LO
Jr.

Esther Queen was a new pupil in
Miss S:ins room this week.

Edward Howard won the history
date contest this week in Miss Rain-ey'- s

room.
Katherine Long won the geogra-

phy contest in the sixth grade.
Richard Brendel was absent from

school Monday on account at illness.
Ciifton Meisinger was absent

Tuf day on account of sickness.
The boys of the Murray high

school had manual training in place
of English last Wednesday.

Curtis Faris was absent from,--. .1 i rr.iBU1UUI ibwwj anernoon
pyrrcster yueen is a new pupil m

m iTrummar room.'
The eighth grade pupils are wait- -

ing :or the return of the examination
grades.

The high school students have de-
rided to have a team for basketball
whiih will be coarhed bv Mr. Tay-
lor.

Henry Died was absent four days
last week.

Two new pupils have been added
to u.e rou in All.--- K;.inpvs room.
Thev are Rubv and Wilrta Oupph

iois drahani won the spelling:
drill in Miss Rainy's room.

Those neither absent nor tardy in
tho primary room ilitrfng the seventh
momh are: Jane Boedeker. John
Pointer. Robert Long. Donald Mras-
ek. Dorothy Grornp. Edna Green,
James Gncne. Ora Wilbur. Alice Hi-lat- t.

Beatri-- e Rawls. Joe Richter.
Charles Richter. Margaret Long.
Mary Mrasek. and Richard Brendel.

Louise Bakke was absent from
school Thursday afternoon.

The high sthool pupils had the
uag pole repaired last week and we
had ihe flajs; waving Monday, for the
first time this year.

Albert Griffin. Helen and Mary
Graham. Olive Woods. William Mras- -

last month.
Loa Davis was abaent one day this

week.
The eighth grade pupils are hav-

ing quite a time with drawing.
. .........T w ' I.. ' r,

Cloll Gansemer was abr.ent one-ha- lf

a day last month.
Karl Mrasek was absent four days

last week.
ThJ seventh and eighth grades

.
are

V ril . AHn' "" c peiiuani:.

Don't miss our regular Sat-
urday night dance at
- Murray Kall-Saturd- ay,

April 12th
Lancaster & Churchill, Mgrs.

When You Bury

Your Dead
insist on your undertaker using
the Miller-Grub- er automatic con-

crete sealing vault It protects
the of the loved ones
Manufactured by

iHiiler & Gruher,
Nehawka, Nebraska

,2" Sprer, an? C,h&rl Boe'

rol'.er aJT thf
attendance

grauimar

ave been busy for some tin;e nasti.i,,- - i.

they

come

The

life

with

$3.o0 hundred,

Nebr

from

remains

Joe Dietl won the spelling contest
in lara Ralney's room this week.

Miss Fae Graham of Seattle, Wash-
ington, visited in Miss Wilhelm's
room Friday afternoon.

The sophomore pennant that was
whirling around up at the ceiling
made the freshmen dizzy and they
decided to put it in the other room
for a rest.

The sophomore pennant is now
adorning the gramar room, in or-

der that the pupils of that room may
note its beauty. The freshies want-
ed everyone to see it.

Louis Woods was absent from
school three days last week on ac-

count of sickness.
Those having perfect attendance

in Miss Raineys room during the
seventh month are: Florence Bart-let- t.

Margaret Mrasek. Leon Ganse-me- r
and Elkear Pointer.

MODERN WOODMEN

REPORT LARGE GAINS

Local Camp Members Interested in
the Reports of the Growth of

This Order in Country.

Members of Modern Woodmen of
America in Plattsmouth will bet in-
terested in the fart that it made a
marked growth during 1J123. Its re-
port, just filed with the state insur-
ance department, shows that it is-

sued 132.000 benefit certificates,
with a net increase in membership
during the year of 34,771 and $36,-KS5,0- 00

more insurance in force. The
business done was about one-thir- d

greater than that of 1922.
Growth in membership was dis-

tributed over 42 of the 45 states in
which the society writes new busi-
ness, and only two states failed to
show a pain in the amount of insur-
ance in force.

For the society's field workers the
slogan is "Make it more in twenty-four.- "

results of the campaign are
already apparent. April has been
designated all over the jurisdiction
es "Talbot month" in honor of the
head consul, or president. A. R. Tal-b- ct

of Lincoln. Neb., who is now
serving his twent y-fi- consecutive
year as leader of the organization.
Large class adoptions are planned
in many localities. Modern Wood-
men of Plattsmouth, of whom there
are 339 now in good standing, are
participating in this drive.

At the last head camp held in St.
Louis in 1921, the ambitious pro-
gram of writing a million new mem-
bers in ten years was undertaken.
Obi fourth of that number has been
secured in two years and there is ev-
ery reason to expect that the feat,
without parallel in fraternal insur-
ance annals, will be accomplished.

The Modern Woodmen of America
war. organized in 18S3. Beneficial
membership January 1. last, num-
bered 1.0S4.S42. approximately dou-
ble that of its leading competitor in
the fraternal insurance field. It has
$ 1 .657, 053, 000 insurance in force.
There are 14.144 local camps. In
forty-on- e years it has paid 171.148
death claims, amounting to more
than $295,000,000. together with
3.473 70-ye- ar benefits, totaling $1,-807.9-

It has a surplus of $30,-OOO.f'-

invested in interest-bearin- g

securities, and cash assets of 0.

Xot the least attractive of the fea-
tures offered by the Modern Wood-
men is a sanatorium for the care of
tuberculous members. It is located
nerr Colorado Springs. Colo., and is
rated as the best equipped and main-
tained of any in this country. Afflict-
ed members in good standing are
treated free, maintenance being pro-
vided for by a tax amounting to less
than 3 cents per month for each
member. Sinre the sanatorium was
opened January 1, 1909. 6.500 pa-
tients have been enrolled, with per-
manent cure or marked improvement
in 75 per cent of all cases.

CASS COUNTY STEERS BRING
A GOOD PRICE AT OMAHA

From Tuesdav? Daily
J. H. Ruhniann. of Union. Nebras-ka, received the very good price of$10.75 per cwt. on the Omaha cattlemarket April 3. when he sold 17

head of Hereford steers that averaged
1.296 pounds. Mr. Ruhmann was ac-
companied to market bv his son. He
stated that the cattle had been fedabout six months, having been run
in the corn field for about a month,
and were fed shelled corn and hav in
th? dry lot for the balance of theperiod. Mr. Ruhmann was verv wellpleased with the sale of his steers, as
the price he received was the secondhigh price of the day. the extremetop being paid for a load of steers,
clso Herefords. from a Nebraska feed-lo- t.

Whitefaces always bring thetop prices on the market, it is evi-
dent by the two sales .noted above.

SUNSHINE BRINGS AUTOS

Krnm Monday's Iially
The improving weather conditions

of the past two days has revived the
auto travel over the highways of the
country and yesterday was one of
the days when the old flivver was
kept en the highway the greater part
of the day. The travel was very
heavy through this city and on the
streets cars from many different
parts of the state could be seen as
the owners stopped for brief visits
and to secure refreshments or sup-
plies. The federal highway is now
in excellent shae and over this pass-
ed a part of the travel thru
from the north and south. Many of
the Plattsmouth people gathering
their families in the old car, enjoyed
he day motoring to Omaha while

many of the Omaha residents were
visitors here for a few hours during
the day and enjoying the delightful t

:.cenery that abounds in this section.

J. H. Tarns of Omaha, who has'
been here visiting with friends for a
tew days returned this afternoon to '

'

hi? home in Omaha where he resides
v.ith his daughter, Mrs. Fred Rez- - j

ner.

One Thousand Sheets
HISTORY NOTE PAPER FOR 90 CENTS

This is the event which you who buy History Note Paper
for the school children have been looking for. Five
hundred sheets for 50 cents if you prefer only this many.

Above Prices Good Saturday Only Better Get
Yours while the Getting is Good.

Murray Drug Company
MURRAY

ii

t FARM BUREAU NOTES
Copy for this Department
furnished bv County Agent j

A Continent Washing Away

It has been estimated that if the
amount of soil annually washed from
the surface of the United States by
erosion each year were piled in one
place it would cover a state as large
as Iowa to a depth of eight inches.
Every rain carries thousands of tons
of rich earth into the Platte and
Missouri rivers and thence into the
Gulf of Mexico where it serves only
to extend the delta of the Mississip-
pi river.

All soil washing cannot be stop-
ped but it is possible to prevent
much of it by the proper use of le-

gumes; by the construction of brush
and soil saving dams and buihl.ug
terraces. If you have a field or sev-
eral fields on a hillside which are
causing you trouble with the forma-tio- n

of many small gullies and which
are becoming too thin to grow good
crops, it may be that the terraces will
help you solve the problem.

The terrace is a long sloping ridge
built around the hillside like a road
grade to carry the water to one side
of the field instead of letting it run ;

straight down the slope. Several of
these terraces are installed on a sin-
gle hillside one above the other. The
line of the terrace is laid out with
an instrument and the grade is built
with the road grader. The grade is
made wide and with gradually slop-
ing sides so as to permit of farming
over it. Whenlhe job is well done
much of the washing can be prevent-
ed but badly run down soil should
be planted to legumes to guarantee
a return of the soil fertility. The
county extension agent will gladly
furnish information on this subject
upon request. i

Soil Erosion
Have visited about one-ha- lf of the

farmers who sent in cards as a result
of the soil letters. Most of them are
correcting the washing of their soil
by legumes, a few building brush
dams. On one farm a large soil sav-
ing dam must be made.

Drainage
The lines were run for a drainage

project of 6 acres on the farm of Pet- -
er Olson, near Weeping Water.

Mrs. Elmer Durham and Mrs.
Chester Wall departed this morninp
for Omaha where they will spend
the day visiting at the hospital with
the little son of Mrs. Durham, who is
there taking treatment having suf-
fered an attack of pneumonia fol-
lowing a case of measles.

MURRAY

A mild

NEBRASKA

SAY CONDITION DEPLORABLE

'.Ii lid j v s 1 n y

Parties who have visited Oak Hill
cemetery iu the past week report
that the roadways in the ceme:ery
as well as the approaches to it are
in very had shape and need work to
place them in shape so that they may
be traveled without danger of hav-
ing cars broken or damaged in get-
ting in and out of the cemetery. Re-

cently, we are informed, one of the
ministers of the city was called up-

on to officiate at the burial of one- - of
the Plattsmouth people and In driv-!i:- K

into the cemetery over the rough
road that was then very tnaddy, ''ad
one of the fenders broken off of
t ar and the other cars bad the great-
est difficulty in getting in the ceme-
tery. One lady who motored out Fri-
day to the cemetery states that th
entrances to the city of the silent
are all in the very worst passible
shape and that inside the ccmet ry.
with the exception of the roadway
which has been paved, it is only
with difficulty that cars can make
their way. This is something that
certainly should be looked into at
once.

SEED CORN FOR SALE

Nebraska state farm test 94 .

Iowa gold mine, large quantity. T.
W. Vallery. Murray, Nebr. a7-2wk- s

HAY FOR SALE

Alfalfa hay. Call Luke Wiles,
phone 277. a3-2t- w

Poultry News!

For the coming season, I
am going to run a free
clinic on chickens and
their diseases.
Any of my clients hav-
ing poultry problems of
any kind come and see
me about them.
Free post mortem exami-
nation given where ani-
mals are brought to the
office.

Dr. G. L. Taylor
Murray, Nebr.

Chilton
NEBRASKA

y
Vatrm nf treatment that cures Piles. FiftiU sd

Here Your Money Talks!

We still hav about two thousand dollars worth of
groceries, and all fresh and of the best quality, which
we are beginning a sale of on Saturday of this week.

This sale will last for two weeks or until the goods
are gone. You will save one dollar on every five you
spend. You will get six dollars worth of the best of
groceries.

This stock has been carefully kept up and all the
goods are good and fresh. Come and supply yourselves
with what you want out of the line. Sugar is the only
thing on which we will not allow this discount.

Remember, we are still selling ail our other good,
such as Clothing, Dry Goods and Shoes at strictly first
cost. Come and participate in this saving for we will
soon dispose of the stock at the discount we're taking.

WE WANT TO CLOSE OUT THIS STOCK
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE

John L.

other Rectal Out aet m short time without a severs aur- -
"l."s! eK. ..Dnrr.finrt n t - r ..nrr en.

aestuetic used A cure guaranteed in every case accepte:: tot uaatine.it, and no money to he paid
until cured- - Wjite for hem book on Hecta! Diseases, with names and estimoniels of thousands oi
prominent people who iiavc heon permanently cured.

DR. E. R. TARRY SANATORIUM, DR. R. S. JOHNSTON, Medical Director
Potoxs I riut Bide Om'-hs.N'eb- r.


